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The Supplementary Estimates Cd 1920-21
arnount to $12,500,000, which ia confined
exclusively ta the bonus which hae, been
voted by Parliament for the different pur-
poses set out in the legislation by which
the amount bas been authorized.

The further Supplementary Estimatea for
1920.-21 consiat ai:
Consolidated Revenue Fund.. $58,804,062.45
Capital............1,329,420.48
Demobilization.........1,869,000.00

Total............62,002,482.93
Further Supplementary Estimates amount

ta $53,000,000, making the follow.ing totale
for 1920-21:
Consolidated 'Revenue .. .. .. $511,853,195.54
Capital............59,519,115.48
Demobilization.........40,332,400.00

Total.. .. ...... .. $611,704,911.02
Supplementary Estimatea for 19>19-20 are:

Canaalidated Revenue Fund. .318,634,698.84
Capital.............416,600.00

Total...........19,051,196.84
The grand totale are:

Oonsolidated Revenue F'und. .$530,487,994.38
Capital............59,935,715.48
Derinobilization .. .... ..... 40.332,400.00

In all, a total afi.. .... ... $630,756,109.86

Hon. GEORGE W. FOWLER: flefore
the honourable gentleman resumea hie
speech, may I ask if this Supply Bill has
been siwbmitted ta the Committee on Fin-
ance ai thia House that was appointed for
the purpoee ai regulating the financial
affaire ai the country.

*Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGXEED: No, it
bas not, and may I zay in that connection
that I -scarcely think the Finance Commit-
tee deaires ta assume a task, so great as
that ai revieing the Supply Bill. I rather
think the abject ai the Finance Committee
waa ta revise other financial Bille rather
than the Estimates. Of course, the scope
o~f the Committee was sufficîently 'wide ta
permit af any Bill being referred ta it; but
I have nôt yet lheard of any motion ta refer
the Supply Bill ta the Coanmittee.

Hon. 7.4. FOWLER: I may aay rh pass-
ing that the appaintment of that Committee
was opposed by mnyseli; but I think that
the main argument in support o! it was that
it could go !nt<> the Supply Bill. A Com-
mittee canaisting of business men of high
repute was appointed for the purpose o!
bringing ta bear upon the Supply Bill the

power of their strong financial minds, so
that they could understand it and could ex-
plain it ta the rest of us w'ho do flot pos-
sess that great business acumen which
leads to great financial success. I regret to
find that my forecast at -the time has proved
to be correct, and that the work of that
Committee will be conspicuous *by its ab-
sence.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honourable
gentlemen, when I listened to the leader of
the Government introducing this Bill, I
thought Ifrom his apening remarks that he
realized the position in which he is placed
at the present time and .the enormity of the
sins the Government have committed. I
regret to find that as he proceeded with his
speech 'he apparently was quite satisfied
with -the work that has heen done and with
the tremendous amount asked <for in the
Supply Bill. 3630,000,000 odd is a very large
sum indeed to have to find for the work of
a country with a population flot exceeding
9,000,000.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: 8,000,000.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 wanted ta give
the Government the benefit af -the larger
figure. Suppasing that the population ia
9,000,000 this ia an enarmous amaunt ta re-
quire for canducting the aff airs of the coun-
try this year. Particularly does -this aeem
so when we remember t-hat the Finance
Miniater in hie statement to the House esti-
mated hie revenue at 3388,000,000ý odd. It
indicates the large sum of money that has
ta be raised by extra taxation through the
measures which we put through the House
the other day.

At the time the Bill dealing with -the
luxury tax waa before t.he House my ban-
ourable friend made the statement that 'he
hoped that the -revenue iram that tax would
*be between $75,000,000 and $80,000,000. Even
if hie hope is realized we will have to find
an enormaus amount in some way to meet
the demanda as outlined by my hanourable
ifriend ta-day.

If we are ta prorogue at hahf-past twa
this af.ternoon, tîme is toa short ta attempt
ta deal with this situation; but I want ta
refer ta one or two things that appear in
this Supply Bili-things which we in this
Hanse have before xnaintained shauld not
be placed in a Suppiy Bill. We provide
$140,000,000 ta pay the intereat an the pub-
lic debt. The Finance Minister, when deal-
ing with the public debt in anather place,
taok an exceedingly courageous and bald
stand when he admitted that certain items
that had been cariied in the accounta of the


